Introduction {#S5}
============

After increasing steadily for three decades, the national childhood obesity prevalence in the United States (US) appears to have leveled off among children \<12 years of age.^[@R1]^ Yet, childhood obesity prevalence remains at historically high levels and progress has not been equitably distributed. Racial and ethnic minority children, and children from low-income families and neighborhoods continue to bear a disproportionate share of the burden of obesity.^[@R2],\ [@R3]^ In 2011, in an effort to reduce the substantial disparities in obesity prevalence among its underserved pediatric populations, Massachusetts launched the MA Childhood Obesity Research Demonstration (MA-CORD) project, a multifaceted initiative, funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,^[@R4]^ to prevent and manage obesity among children ages 2--12 years living in low-income communities.^[@R5]^ The study implemented evidence-informed interventions across several sectors working with low-income children including pediatric clinical care delivered in federally qualified community health centers (FQHCs).^[@R5],\ [@R6]^

Health centers in low-income communities are well-positioned to have an impact on childhood obesity. FQHCs often serve as patient-centered medical homes offering valuable opportunities for screening and detection of overweight and obesity as well as services to manage the subsequent course of health and disease for children diagnosed with obesity.^[@R7]^ The increasing use of electronic health records in community-based health centers have been shown to improve the quality of care for children with obesity and for accelerating the use of Expert Committee evidence on obesity screening and management practices by primary care providers.^[@R8],\ [@R9]^ Mounting evidence also suggests that community health workers (CHWs), who are increasingly embedded into chronic disease prevention teams in FQHCs, can link clinical and community systems and programs and support family behavior change for obesity management.^[@R10]--[@R13]^

This manuscript reports the main outcomes of a quasi-experimental trial examining the extent to which a comprehensive clinical intervention delivered at two FQHCs as part of MA-CORD improved body mass index (BMI) outcomes among low-income children ages 2--12 years. We hypothesized that children receiving care in the two intervention FQHCs would demonstrate improved age- and sex-specific BMI z-scores over a 2-year period, compared to those receiving routine care (treatment as usual \[TAU\]) in a FQHC of a demographically-matched Massachusetts community.

Methods {#S6}
=======

Study overview {#S7}
--------------

We conducted a quasi-experimental trial in two FQHCs --- one in each of two Massachusetts communities selected to participate as intervention sites for MA-CORD based on size, per capita income, and prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity. The conceptual framework, intervention design and evaluation methods for the larger MA-CORD initiative have been described in detail.^[@R4]--[@R6]^ Briefly, MA-CORD spanned several sectors including FQHCs; the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC); public elementary and middle schools; after-school settings; and the broader community. In each sector in both communities, we implemented evidence-based programs to promote childhood obesity prevention.

Here we summarize the clinical intervention components that were part of MA-CORD and their effectiveness. In the two intervention FQHCs we implemented a systematic, comprehensive clinical intervention. One FQHC in a demographically-matched Massachusetts community served as the comparison. The primary outcome was improvement in child age- and sex-specific BMI z-score over a two-year intervention period using electronic health records from the two intervention and one TAU FQHC. Secondary outcomes included changes in BMI z-score and percent of the 95^th^ percentile (BMI~p95~) among children referred to the Healthy Weight Clinics in the intervention FQHCs.

Eligibility and Recruitment {#S8}
---------------------------

The study protocol was approved by the human subjects committees of the participating institutions. All well-children aged 2--12 years receiving care at the three FQHCs and residing in the community were eligible for the longitudinal analyses of BMI changes. Children with severe chronic health conditions (e.g. congenital and chromosomal anomalies) were excluded. Children with a BMI ≥ 85^th^ percentile were eligible for referral to the Healthy Weight Clinics. We received a waiver of informed consent to use longitudinal electronic health record data.

Clinical Intervention {#S9}
---------------------

Evidence-informed interventions were implemented across both intervention FQHCs ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R14]--[@R16]^ Intervention components aimed to improve primary and secondary prevention of childhood obesity and included: 1) advanced training to FQHC staff on clinical quality improvement and obesity prevention, assessment, and management; 2) computerized, point-of-care decision support tools for clinicians on obesity management; 3) implementation of multi-disciplinary weight management programs within the FQHCs, e.g. Healthy Weight Clinics; 4) integrating CHWs into the primary care and Healthy Weight Clinic teams; and 5) health center environmental changes to support behavior change modification.

### Staff Training {#S10}

Staff from the two intervention FQHCs received advanced training on obesity prevention, assessment, and management through a combination of a modified Breakthrough Series™ Collaborative^[@R17]^ and individualized team coaching to assist with implementation of evidence based practices.^[@R5]^ Participants included a physician champion, clinical staff such as nurses or medical assistants, administrative leaders, CHWs, and representatives from local health and wellness coalitions. Training included: 1) quality improvement methods; 2) methods of encouraging health behavior change, including motivational interviewing; 3) best practices in treating childhood obesity; and 4) Be Our Voice™^[@R18]^ Advocacy training, which engages and trains clinicians to be advocates of children in the fight against childhood obesity. Full-day live learning sessions were held every 6 months supplemented by monthly interactive webinars and individualized coaching.

### Point-of-Care Clinical Decision Support Tools {#S11}

To support evidence-based management of pediatric obesity, existing electronic health records in each health center were modified to deploy a computerized, point-of-care, decision support alert to pediatricians at the time of a well-child care visit for a child with a BMI ≥ 85^th^ percentile shown to be effective in improving quality of care for overweight children.^[@R8],[@R9]^ The alert contained links to the child's growth chart and a link to a pre-populated, standardized note specific for obesity that included the ability to: 1) document and code for BMI percentile and weight status diagnosis; 2) document and code for nutrition and physical activity counseling; 3) place referrals to the on-site Healthy Weight Clinics for weight management support; and 4) place orders for obesity-related laboratory studies, if appropriate.

### Healthy Weight Clinics {#S12}

In each intervention FQHC, we worked to develop a multi-disciplinary Healthy Weight Clinic.^[@R15]^ The Healthy Weight Clinics were staffed by a physician, a nutritionist, and a CHW who met with each patient and family in tandem during a single, in-person, 90-minute clinical encounter. Primary care providers referred eligible patients (BMI ≥ 85^th^ percentile, ages 2--18) to this specially trained, primary care team. Patients participating in the Healthy Weight Clinic engaged in dietary and physical activity assessment, goal-setting, and were referred to community resources to support healthy lifestyles. We aimed for patients to be followed in the Healthy Weight Clinic bi-monthly for six months, followed by monthly for an additional six months for a total of approximately 27 hours of contacts during the 1-year period. Clinicians used the *Next Steps Guide* from the National Institute for Children's Health Quality to guide their counseling at each follow up visit.^[@R19]^

### Community Health Workers {#S13}

Each intervention FQHC employed a full-time CHW as a member of the primary care and multi-disciplinary obesity management teams.^[@R5]^ The purpose of the CHWs was to: 1) serve as a member of the Healthy Weight Clinic, counseling patients referred to the program; 2) participate in the health center's quality improvement efforts; 3) serve as "Wellness Navigators" connecting children and families with community resources for behavior change; and 4) act as a liaison to local health and wellness coalition activities in the broader community. They also catalogued local community resources to refer patients to and conducted parent education and training sessions on the MA-CORD target behaviors. The five target behaviors of MA-CORD were: 1) replacement of water for sugary drinks; 2) ≤2 hours of screen time per day; 3) ≥1 hour of physical activity per day; 4) replacement of sugary, salty, fried and fast food with fruits and vegetables; and 5) ≥11 hours of sleep per day for 2--5 year olds and ≥10 hours for 6--12 year olds.

### Environmental Changes {#S14}

To improve the healthfulness of the clinical environment we worked with health center administrators and the CHWs to implement clinical environmental changes. Changes were intended to support lifestyle modifications and the health of patients, visitors and staff. Following a physical space environmental assessment completed by research staff and health center staff, we developed a menu of options in which the center could improve. These included signage related to targeted behavior changes and promotion of water, access to healthy food options within the building, and walking challenges.

Treatment as Usual Site {#S15}
-----------------------

TAU participants at the comparison FQHC received the current standard of care offered by their pediatric office. No new decision support tools, trainings, Healthy Weight Clinics, or patient educational materials for obesity were made available in the TAU site during the intervention period. All new patient educational materials were made available free of charge to the comparison community at study completion.

Outcome Measurements {#S16}
--------------------

The primary outcome of the trial was change in age- and sex-specific BMI z-score throughout the two-year intervention period obtained from children's electronic health record from well-child care visits. Medical assistants at each health center measured height and weight according to the written standardized protocol of the health centers and entered the information into the electronic health record. BMI and age- and sex-specific BMI z-score were calculated at each clinical visit. We culled longitudinal data from the electronic health records of all three health centers for 6,624 children, ages 2--12 years, who received care at any of the three health centers between October 2010 (approximately two years prior to the start of the intervention) through August 2015 (approximately twenty months after the start of the intervention and the date of our final electronic health record data pull). To be included in the analyses, children needed to reside in the community, have vital demographic information available (e.g. age, sex, and race/ethnicity), and have at least two visits in which height and weight were measured. These included at least one visit prior to intervention start in the fall of 2013 and at least one visit after intervention start. The sample size for our longitudinal analyses included these 3,765 children with 14,452 weight and height measures ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The secondary outcomes of the study were changes in BMI z-score and percent of the 95^th^ percentile (BMI~p95~)^[@R20]--[@R23]^ among children referred and seen for at least 2 visits in the Healthy Weight Clinic. We refer to a BMI that is expressed as a percentage of the 95th percentile as BMI~p95~; values can range from \<50 (for very thin children) to \>220 (for very heavy children), and a child with a BMI equal to the 95^th^ percentile would have a BMI~p95~ of 100%.^[@R20]^

### Other Measures {#S17}

From the electronic health record we also extracted information on clinical visit dates, child's date of birth, sex, and race/ethnicity. To assess families' exposure to the MA-CORD interventions outside of the clinical setting, we conducted a survey at baseline of parents with children ages 2.0 to 12.9 years of age who received their well-child care at Intervention Sites 1 and 2. The surveys were available in English, Spanish and Portuguese and were administered by trained research assistants during well-child visits or by telephone immediately following the visits. The survey assessed whether the family had a child that was enrolled in WIC, enrollment of the child in the local public elementary or middle school, and enrollment of the child in an after-school program in the community.

Statistical Analysis {#S18}
--------------------

We used a quasi-experimental design with a TAU group and assessed longitudinal changes in BMI z-score of individual children at each of the FQHCs in the two intervention communities compared to children in the TAU site. To assess BMI z-score, we used linear mixed-effects regression models to account for clustering of observations over time within individual and within community. The model for BMI z-score included indicator variables for time, intervention arm (Intervention site \#1, Intervention site \#2, or TAU), child age, child race/ethnicity and sex, as well as a time-after variable indicating a change after the intervention begins, with interactions for each intervention arm. These interaction terms test for changes in BMI z-scores after the intervention starts in the intervention sites compared to the TAU site. We present minimally unadjusted (child age and sex only) and fully adjusted (child age, sex, and race/ethnicity) multiple regression estimates.

The Healthy Weight Clinic study used a quasi-experimental design, where each child served as their own control, and measured BMI changes over time. The Healthy Weight Clinic analyses did not have a control site because these multidisciplinary clinics were not implemented in the TAU site. To assess BMI z-score and BMI~p95~ we used linear mixed-effects models to account for clustering of visits by child. Models were adjusted for child age, sex and race/ethnicity. All analyses were performed using the SAS System, Version 9.3 (Cary, NC) using PROC MIXED.

Results {#S19}
=======

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the participant flow of the study. The sample size for our main analyses and outcomes included 3,765 children with 14,452 weight and height measures. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows baseline characteristics of the study sample across the three FQHCs. Compared to children in the TAU site, both Intervention sites had a higher percentage of Hispanic children, and children in Intervention Site \#1 were slightly older.

Program Implementation {#S20}
----------------------

Throughout the study period, Intervention site \#1 faced several institutional challenges that prevented full implementation of the intervention and led to substantially fewer children receiving primary care at the FQHC.^[@R24]^ Over the two-year intervention period, the FQHC in Intervention Site \#1 experienced a high level of attrition in their senior leadership and clinical providers, re-located their facility, and ended their accredited family medicine residency program. These challenges prevented the FQHC from attracting and retaining pediatric patients and prevented the full implementation of the Healthy Weight Clinic in their practice. Thus, our evaluation of the Healthy Weight Clinic only included children in Intervention Site \#2.

Overlap with MA-CORD Multi-Sectoral Interventions {#S21}
-------------------------------------------------

From July 2012 through April 2013, we sampled 92 parents of children in Intervention Site \#1 and 240 parents in Intervention Site \#2 to assess potential overlap with the MA-CORD activities in WIC, schools, and after-school programs. In Intervention site \#1, 15/22 (68%) families with children aged 2 to \< 5 years reported receiving WIC benefits. Among parents with school aged (≥ 6 years) children in Intervention Site \#1, 60/62 (97%) reported their child was enrolled in the communities' public school and 10/62 (16%) reported their child attended an after-school program. In Intervention site \#2, 80/103 (78%) families with children aged 2 to \< 5 years reported receiving WIC benefits. Among parents with school aged children (≥ 6 years) in Intervention Site \#2, 108/114 (95%) reported that their child was enrolled in the communities' public school and 7/114 (6%) reported their child attended an after-school program.

Main Outcomes {#S22}
-------------

Prior to the start of the intervention, the mean (SD) BMI z-score of children was 0.81 (1.2) in Intervention Site \#1, 0.83 (1.1) in Intervention Site \#2, and 0.86 (1.1) in the TAU site. In models adjusted for child age and sex, we found that compared to children in the TAU site, children in Intervention Site \#2 had lower BMI z-scores after the intervention start (−0.16 units/year; 95% Confidence Interval: −0.21, −0.12) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Further adjustments for child race/ethnicity did not change the estimates. Compared to children in the TAU site, children in Intervention Site \#1 did not have a significant difference in their BMI z-scores over time (−0.02 units/year; 95% CI: − 0.16, 0.12).

Healthy Weight Clinic Outcomes {#S23}
------------------------------

Approximately 187 children, ages 2.0 to 12.9 years were referred to the Healthy Weight Clinic at Intervention Site \#2 and completed a mean (SD) of 2.56 (1.9) visits with the multi-disciplinary team ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). At the time of referral, the mean (SD) age of children was 7.9 (3.0) years; mean (SD) BMI z-score was 2.01 (0.63), and mean (SD) BMI~p95~ was 111.2% (17.6). In minimally- and fully-adjusted models, we observed a decrease in BMI z-score among children in the Healthy Weight Clinic. In models adjusted for child age, sex, and race/ethnicity, BMI z-score decreased by −0.07 units (95% CI: −0.10, −0.03; p \<0.001) over the course of children's visits to the clinic ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, in models adjusted for child age, sex, and race/ethnicity, we observed a non-significant decrease of 0.87% (95% CI: −1.82, 0.09; p=0.07) in BMI~p95~ over the course of the visits to the clinic.

Discussion {#S24}
==========

In this multi-level intervention to prevent and manage childhood obesity in Massachusetts FQHCs, we observed a modest improvement in BMI z-scores in one of two intervention communities versus a TAU site. The magnitude of improvement in BMI z-score was −0.16 units/year and the effects were robust to adjustment for child age, sex, and race/ethnicity. In this same intervention site, we implemented a Healthy Weight Clinic to manage children with a BMI ≥ 85^th^ percentile and found that BMI z-score decreased by −0.07 units over the course of children's visits to the clinic. We did not observe differences in BMI z-score among children in the other intervention site versus the TAU site, but substantial institutional challenges led to fewer children being seen for primary care during the intervention period and other barriers prevented the site from fully adhering to the intervention protocol. Despite the challenges to implementation, our findings lend support to a growing body of evidence that improving the quality of obesity-related care in community-based settings that see a large percentage of low-income children could lead to improvements in BMI for all children and reduction in BMI among those with overweight and obesity.

Our findings also extend the existing literature by showing that the components we implemented at the intervention FQHCs may be feasible and effective in low-resource settings. For example, Expert Committee guidelines and systematic reviews recommend universal childhood obesity screening, provision of specific nutrition and physical activity counseling, and encouraging structured weight management strategies in pediatric primary care.^[@R25],[@R26]^ We implemented universal screening of BMI in the two intervention primary care settings and developed educational materials to assist with nutrition and physical activity counseling. Second, clinical decision support tools delivered to clinicians at the point-of-care that flag children with overweight or obesity and provide a standardized note template specific for obesity management have been shown to increase the quality of obesity-related care and improve BMI outcomes.^[@R27],\ [@R28]^ In the MA-CORD intervention FQHC's we worked to optimize the electronic health records to plot BMI on appropriate growth charts, flag children with overweight and obesity, and provide structured, obesity-specific note templates to guide primary care management. Third, evidence suggests that multidisciplinary Healthy Weight Clinics that reorganize care to provide access to a trained team consisting of a pediatric provider, nutritionist, and case manager during dedicated weight management visits are effective.^[@R15],[@R29]^ Two recent studies showed that healthy weight clinics improved obesity care and BMI outcomes among low-income children in Massachusetts.^[@R15],[@R29]^ Our findings show that the Healthy Weight Clinic model did improve obesity care by promoting local specialization and increasing capacity for specialized care and improved child BMI outcomes.

While our study had many strengths including the systematic, multi-level approach to clinical obesity management, the study also had limitations and we faced several challenges. First, given the nature of the multi-level, multi-sector community intervention, we were not able to use a randomized or blinded design. While a randomized controlled trial provides the highest level of internal validity, in many settings --- particularly low resource settings serving vulnerable populations --- randomization to a control group is not acceptable as it conflicts with the organization's objective to serve vulnerable families.^[@R30]^ As a viable alternative, we used a longitudinal, quasi-experimental design with a TAU group and collected outcome data from groups before and after the study implementation. Second, the MA-CORD clinical intervention activities were embedded within other MA-CORD interventions in WIC, public schools, and after-school programs.^[@R31],[@R32]^ Our process measures indicated that a large majority of eligible families were enrolled in WIC and school-age children were enrolled in the local public schools. A much lower percentage of children interacted with the after-school programs. Thus, it is possible that our intervention effects could be partially attributed to activities in the WIC and public school settings. Third, we selected a representative comparison community and it is possible that other wellness interventions were undertaken by that community during the study period. To our knowledge, there were no systematic childhood obesity interventions implemented in the comparison community during the study period. Finally, our study faced substantial implementation challenges as previously described and several of the barriers we encountered likely reflect the socioeconomic instability of the communities we were working in, the timing of this intervention which began during a financial recession, and leadership turmoil in the health centers as they worked to implement the intervention. Despite these limitations, we believe our study reflects best practice in the design and evaluation of a multi-level intervention and our results could add to the knowledge base in addressing childhood obesity in low-income communities.

In conclusion, the clinical interventions delivered through MA-CORD were associated with significant improvement in BMI *z*-scores in one of two intervention communities. Our findings suggest that multi-level interventions to improve childhood obesity prevention and management in low-income, primary care settings could have beneficial effects on BMI and reach the very segments of the US population who need it most.
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###### 

Baseline Characteristics of Children Receiving Care in the MA-CORD Federally Qualified Community Health Centers, by Intervention Assignment.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Baseline Participant Characteristics   Intervention Site \#1\   Intervention Site \#2\   TAU Site\     P-value
                                         N=111                    N=1,368                  N=2,286       
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------- ---------------
                                         **Mean (SD) or N (%)**                                          

  Age at baseline, years                 6.5 (2.9)                5.8 (3.0)                6.0 (3.0)     **0.03**

  Male, n (%)                            55 (49.5)                689 (50.4)               1203 (52.6)   0.37

  Race/ethnicity, n (%)                                                                                  **\< 0.0001**

   White, non-Hispanic                   15 (13.5)                240 (17.5)               441 (19.3)    

   Hispanic/Latino                       84 (75.7)                892 (65.2)               1100 (48.1)   

   Black, non-Hispanic                   6 (5.4)                  221 (16.5)               236 (10.3)    

   Asian                                 6 (5.4)                  8 (0.6)                  507 (22.2)    

   Other, non-Hispanic                   0 (0)                    7 (0.5)                  2 (0.1)       

  BMI z-score                            0.81 (1.2)               0.83 (1.1)               0.86 (1.1)    0.73

  BMI Percentile                                                                                         0.29

   \< 85^th^ percentile                  71 (64.0)                781 (57.0)               1270 (55.5)   

   ≥ 85^th^ to \< 95^th^ percentile      12 (10.8)                252 (18.5)               450 (19.7)    

   ≥ 95^th^ percentile                   28 (25.2)                335 (24.5)               566 (24.8)    
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Changes in Body Mass Index Z-Score from Pre-Intervention to Post-Intervention Implementation, by Intervention Assignment (N=3,765 patients, 14,452 visits).

  Main Outcome              Unadjusted change in BMI z-score/year after intervention start β (95% CI)[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   *P*-value[‡](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Adjusted change in BMI z-score/year after intervention start[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"} β (95% CI)   *P*-value[‡](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  **BMI z-score (units)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Intervention Site \#2    −0.16 −0.21,−0.12)                                                                                          \< 0.0001                                  −0.16 −0.21,−0.12)                                                                                          \< 0.0001
  Compared to TAU Site      Reference                                                                                                                                              Reference                                                                                                   

Generalized linear mixed effects models with all models corrected for clustering by community and correlation within individual.

Adjusted for child age, sex, and race/ethnicity.

Type 3 overall p-value evaluates equality of effects across interventions as obtained from the time\*arm interaction term.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of 187 children seen in the Healthy Weight Clinic between November 1, 2012 and June 30, 2014.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                             Healthy Weight Clinic Patients\
                                                             (n = 187 patients/1288 visits)
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  ***Child Level Characteristics***                          **Mean (SD) or N (%)**

   Age, mean ± SD, years                                     7.9 (3.0)

   Age, 2--5 years, n (%)                                    36 (19.3%)

  Boy, n (%)                                                 94 (48.1%)

  Race/ethnicity, n (%)                                      

    White, non-Hispanic                                      21 (11.2%)

    Black, non-Hispanic                                      21 (11.2%)

    Hispanic/Latino                                          145 (77.5%)

  MassHealth/Medicaid, n (%)                                 61 (32.6%)

  BMI (kg/m^2^) at referral, mean ± SD                       23.2 (4.8)

  BMI z-score at referral, mean ± SD                         2.01 (0.63)

  BMI~p95~ at referral, mean ± SD                            111.2 (17.6)

  Number of Healthy Weight Clinic visits, mean ± SD          2.56 (1.9)

  Time after referral at the last visit in days, mean ± SD   102.63 (115.8)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Change in BMI z-score and BMI~p95~ for 187 children referred to the Healthy Weight Clinic in Intervention Site \#2 between November 1, 2012 and June 30, 2014.

  Main Outcomes     Unadjusted change in BMI z-score/year after intervention start β (95% CI)   P-value    Adjusted change in BMI z-score/year after intervention start[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"} β (95% CI)   P-value
  ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  **BMI z-score**   −0.10 (−0.13,−0.10)                                                         \< 0.001   −0.07 (−0.10,−0.03)                                                                                         \< 0.001
  **BMI~p95~**      −0.18 (−0.68, 0.32)                                                         0.48       −0.87 (−1.82, 0.09)                                                                                         0.07

Adjusted for child age, sex, and race/ethnicity.

###### Study Importance Questions

1.  What is already known about this subject? Decision support tools in electronic health records have been shown to improve the quality of care for children with obesity and for accelerating the use of Expert Committee evidence on obesity screening and management practices by primary care providers.Community health workers are increasingly being embedded into chronic disease prevention teams serving to link clinical and community systems for obesity management.Few interventions to improve obesity-related quality of care have been developed in low resource settings like federally qualified community health centers or have incorporated systematic changes to prevent and manage obesity.

2.  What does your study add? In this quasi-experimental trial, body mass index (BMI) outcomes were improved for low-income children ages 2--12 years in a comprehensive clinical intervention delivered at two federally qualified community health centers as part of the MA-CORD initiative.This study highlights intervention implementation challenges often faced in federally-qualified health centers, including staff and provider turnover and transient patient populations. This study highlights these challenges and the effect on implementation fidelity.
